Posta del Norte is one of the ﬁnest dove hunting destinations in the world.
We have split the season because of the demand of our clients. Please note the birds are plentiful all year round.
The seasons were only created because of the travel schedules of our clients.

Price List - 2018 Season
Special Posta All Inclusive

(Jan. 1 - Dec. 31)

3 or 4 Night Trip including 3,000 Shells*

Daily Rate

(Jan. 1 - Dec. 31)

Whole Lodge Rate

(Jan. 1 - Dec. 31)

Son/Daughter Daily Rate**
Non-Shooter Daily Rate

(Jan. 1 - Dec. 31)

(Jan. 1 - Dec. 31)

$2,995

per person

$540

per day

$4,900

per day

$250

per day

$250

per day

* Includes 3 or 4 nights of lodging, 3,000 shells, all meals and beverages (alcoholic and non), professional guiding service, and transfer in/out to Cordoba airport.
** Father/son promo available for son/daughter under 30. Perfect for high school or graduation present.

Number of Double Rooms

6

Clients to Book Lodge Privately

6

Private Room Surcharge

$0

Species Available

Included

Not Included

All ground transportation to/from
Cordoba airport and hunting grounds.

Shells ($13.75 per box of 25).

Access to world class dove hunting
ﬁelds, including professional guides.

Hunting licenses
(currently $65 per day).

Deluxe double occupancy lodging
with private bathrooms.

Gun entry permit:
$120 per gun or gun rentals
($75 per day).

All meals and beverages, including
selection of the ﬁnest Argentine
wines, local beer and hard liquor.

All voluntary gratuities for
bird boys and lodge staff.

Dove

P ayment Policies
A 50% deposit is required to reserve your
requested hunt dates. The deposit is not
refundable. Full payment is due 60 days in
advance of your scheduled hunt.
We recommend trip insurance, which we
can provide. Please inquire for updated
rates. The acceptable methods of payment
after arrival at the lodge for shells, gun
rental, hunting license, and pro shop items
are cash or personal checks.
A 2.5% surcharge will be applied to US
checks. These fees are what the local
banks charge us, we regret any
inconvenience.

